City of Conway, Arkansas
Ordinance No. O-10-80

AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING GRANT PROCEEDS AND APPROPRIATING FUNDS FOR THE HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION TO BE ADMINISTERED BY THE PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES:

WHEREAS, the Arkansas Historic Preservation Program (AHPP) has awarded grant funds to support the City of Conway's Historic District Commission. These grant funds will provide funding for the training of the Conway Historic District Commission and staff, and for signage within the Robinson Historic District. This grant will be matched with city labor, equipment, and vehicle usage; and

WHEREAS, the AHPP has provided a grant in the amount of $5400 for the cost of historic training and Robinson Historic District sign materials with the City match of donated services and equipment to be equal to $5202; and

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS

THAT:

SECTION 1. The City of Conway shall enter into Grant Agreement 10-CLG-01 with the Arkansas Historic Preservation Program and shall accept grant proceeds into account 01.935 from the AHPP in the amount of $5400 for Historic District Commission/Staff training and Robinson Historic District signage with $4751.20 into account 01.108.335 OCDRB and Historic District and $648.80 into account 01.108.291 Conference Fees/Membership Dues to replenish expended travel money.

SECTION 2. The City of Conway shall match this grant with donated services equivalent to $5202 in labor from the Street Department and city HDC staff, use of city equipment, and a city vehicle to attend training.

SECTION 3. All ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed to the extent of the conflict.

PASSED this 27th day of July, 2010.

Approved:

[Signature]
Mayor Tab Townsell

Attest:

[Signature]
Michael O. Garrett
City Clerk/Treasurer